Student Council Meeting
Missouri University of Science and Technology
Tuesday, March 22, 2022 at 06:30 PM
Havener Center Carver/Turner Room
1346 North Bishop Avenue
Rolla, MO 65409
MINUTES

EXECUTIVES PRESENT:
President Amanda Aiken, Vice President of Engagement and Outreach Chase Johnson, Vice President of Operations Arnold Nguyen, Vice President of Academics Kate Fabac, Campus Infrastructure Lead Naman Desai, Leadership Development Lead Wulfe Retzlaff, Community Liaison Adam McTigue, Student Activity Finance Board Chair Jared Caldwell, St. Patrick’s Board President Elliot Sutalski, Advisor John Gallagher

VOTING MEMBERS PRESENT:

Total: 91
1. **Call to Order**  
President Amanda Aiken called the meeting to order at 06:32 pm.

2. **Approval of Agenda**  
Adam McTigue motioned to approve the agenda. Ryan Highfill seconded. The agenda was approved.

3. **Differential Tuition Hearing**  
Alysha O'Neil presented Differential Tuition.

4. **Old Business**  
   a. **SAFB Campus Events ACM MinerLAN Spring 2022**  
      Jared Caldwell presented the budget.  
      SAFB Campus Events ACM MinerLAN Spring 2022 budget with the amendment was approved (75 ayes [97.40%]; 2 nays [2.60%]).
   
      b. **Vice President of Engagement and Outreach Nominations/Elections**  
      Someone motioned to close nominations. Someone seconded.  
      Chase Johnson was considered for Vice President of Engagement and Outreach.  
      Chase Johnson failed to be elected for Vice President of Engagement and Outreach (7 for Chase Johnson [8.43%]; 76 for No Confidence [91.57%]; needed 42 for Chase Johnson [50%+1]).
   
      c. **Vice President of Operations Nominations/Elections**  
      Someone motioned to close nominations. Someone seconded.  
      Martin De La Hunt was considered for Vice President of Operations.  
      Martin De La Hunt was elected Vice President of Operations (77 ayes [100.00%]; 0 for No Confidence [0.00%]).
   
      d. **Vice President of Student Services Nominations/Elections**  
      Alex Hawkins rescinded nomination.  
      Elliot Sutalski was nominated for Vice President of Student Services.  
      Someone motioned to close nominations. Someone seconded.  
      Elliot Sutalski was considered for Vice President of Student Services.
Elliot Sutalski was elected Vice President of Student Services (77 for Elliot Sutalski [97.47%]; 2 for No Confidence [2.53%]).

e. **Vice President of Academics Nominations/Elections**

Someone motioned to close nominations. Someone seconded.

Raheemat Rafiu was considered for Vice President of Academics.

Raheemat Rafiu was elected Vice President of Academics (76 for Raheemat Rafiu [100.00%]; 0 for No Confidence [0.00%]).

f. **Student Council Rookie of the Year Award Nominations/Elections**

Someone motioned to close nominations. Someone seconded.

Gabe Alden and Wulf Retzlaff were considered for Student Council Rookie of the Year Award.

The results for Student Council Rookie of the Year Award will be revealed at the Student Leader Awards Ceremony.

g. **Student Council Member of the Year Award Nominations/Elections**

Someone motioned to close nominations. Someone seconded.

Amanda Aiken, Austen Solvie, Hans Pommerenke, and Ryan Highfill were considered for Student Council Member of the Year Award.

A majority was not reached.

Amanda Aiken and Austen Solvie were the highest number of votes and were considered for a second vote.

The results for Student Council Member of the Year Award will be revealed at the Student Leader Awards Ceremony.

5. **New Business**
   a. **SAFB Club Appropriations FS2022**

Jared Caldwell motioned to postpone the SAFB Club Appropriations FS2022 until next meeting. Adam McTigue seconded.

6. **Reports**
President

Amanda Aiken reported:
- Wulfe and I will be transitioning after spring break
- Reminder that your orgs need to clean out your Engage pages before spring break

There were no questions.

Vice President of Engagement and Outreach

Chase Johnson reported:
- Waiting on administration to respond so I can send out the student interest survey
  - If I don’t hear back soon I’ll just send it out since it’s been forever

There were no questions.

Vice President of Operations

Arnold Nguyen reported:
- FREE Coffee, Lemonade, and Snacks Event
  - Library - May 4 & 5 from 6p-9p
  - Havener - May 9 & 10 from 9:15a-12:15p
  - NEED VOLUNTEERS!!!
  - Volunteer Perks:
    - Fulfills service hours
    - Orgs can advertise (flyers, flags, t-shirts, etc.)
  - If you are graduating this May, fill NOW: https://forms.gle/AJML63RbAhUFPGns7

There were no questions.

Vice President of Academics

Kate Fabac had nothing to report.

Advisor

John Gallagher had nothing to report.

Academic Resources Lead

Emily Collins had nothing to report.

Campus Infrastructure Lead

Naman Desai reported:
- More work orders were completed! Allegedly
  - Racquetball courts are no longer dangerous
  - Furniture is clean in McNutt
- Berts sink is fixed
- Doors in library are fixed
- Sent email to Mark to see if budget for Havener is enough
- Need to see why work orders are not getting fixed when it says they have been resolved

There were no questions.

**College of Engineering & Computing (CEC) Lead**

Finnian Murdock reported:
- Got through Pats wooooooo.
- Getting back into general work
  - Figuring out good meeting time
  - More info to be sent out soon

There were no questions.

**Leadership Development Lead**

Wulfe Retzlaff reported:
- Student Leader Awards!
  - Last day Friday, April 15th at noon

There were no questions.

**Community Liaison**

Adam McTigue reported:
- Thank you for coming out to gonzo gives back

There were no questions.

**Student Activity Finance Board Chair**

Jared Caldwell reported:
- There’s still room for new members
● Club Sports Deadline Friday at 5:00 PM
● We have around 115,000$ in carryover in the campus events and club appropriations
● Upcoming Deadlines:
  ○ Club Appropriations - 03/11/12
  ○ Club Sports - 03/25/12
● Suggestions: https://forms.gle/kcJ4c5rYLuQ5pHK67

There were no questions.

St. Patrick’s Board President
Amanda Aiken reported Elliot Sutalski’s report:
● THERE’S ONLY 359 DAYS UNTIL THE 115th ANNUAL BEST EVER ST. PAT’S. LET’S GET FIRED UP!!!
● Pat’s Pat’s Pat’s Pat’s Pat’s
● Thank you to everyone who participated!
● I’m so tired :)

There were no questions.

Executive at Large
Amanda Aiken reported Zane Stobie’s report:
● Been to a lot of meetings, including a leadership meeting
● STUCO Computers will be ordered, IT is taking forever

There were no questions.

ASUM (Associated Students of the University of Missouri)
Ryan Highfill reported:
● What’s Happening Now?
  ○ Thank you to everyone who came to our Women in Government today!
● What’s Up Next?
  ○ General Body Meeting
    ■ Wednesday, March 23rd, 7:30pm, Silver and Gold
  ○ Student Leader Lobby Day
    ■ Thursday, April 19th, 9am-1pm, Jefferson City
    ■ Reimbursement for Mileage
There were no questions.

**Panhellenic Council**
Kaylee Schafer had nothing to report.

**RHA (Residence Hall Association)**
Connor Keefe reported:
- "Build a Friend" stuffed animal making event March 23, 4-6pm RC2 Basement
- Did you sign up to paint in the TJ Tunnel? You should have an email regarding whether or not you were accepted! We will begin painting after spring break, weather permitting.

There were no questions.

**SUB (Student Union Board)**
Anisa Ripp reported:
- OAR Office is open with regular hours for RSOs/Students to rent yard games, camping gear, float trip gear and other outdoor equipment. Email oar@mst.edu with any questions or to set up a reservation outside of hours!
- Sign up to volunteer at our Block Party Concert! Sign up is at sub.mst.edu.
- Upcoming Events:
  - Music Bingo March 23rd
  - Rolla Series of Poker April 8th
  - Miner Feud April 9th (sign up prior at sub.mst.edu!)
  - Trivia Night April 14th

There were no questions.

**Club Sports Council**
Logan reported:
- Esports
  - Rocket league vs LSU tonight 8:00 pm @ twitch.tv/rocketleague
- Baseball
  - Home series April 2-3 and 9-10
● Triathlon
  ○ Competing in Nationals April 2nd in Georgia
● Disc Golf
  ○ College Disc Golf Nationals in NC April 6-9
● Volleyball
  ○ Men and Women playing in conference championships in Columbia April 2-3
● Fencing
  ○ SLU this weekend, WashU April 9-10

There were no questions.

**Council of Graduate Students**

Marissa Spencer reported:

● Graduate Student Photo Contest, 3rd week of March, total prize value of 600$ !!
● GRADUATE STUDENT GATHERING happening on March 24th, 6.30-8PM, Free food, Gifts
● CGS Election is next month (There are opening please contact CGS president or vice president)

There were no questions.

7. *Say Anything*

● None

8. *Announcements*

● ACM MinerLAN April 29 6p-1a
● ECOMiner
  ○ Electronic Recycling Tomorrow
  ○ T-shirts Earth Day
● Student Admission hiring ambassadors
● We’re trying to start up a crafting club if you’re interested email Sam Browning at sbxxw@umsystem.edu
● 44th Annual Int’l Collegiate Mining Competition at Experimental Mine
  ○ March 24-26

9. *Adjournment*

The meeting was adjourned at 07:56 PM.